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off northeastern Newfoundland, as inferred from tag recoveries in a seabird colony. Can. 1. Fish. 
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Northern gannets, Su%a bassanus, and possibly sther seabird species nesting on Funk island off northeastern 
Newfsundiand preyed sn postsmolt Atlantic salmon, SaBrno salar. Salmon comprised less than 1 % sf 2928 
regurgitated food samples eo[lected from gannets at the colony. Ten srnsit tags were recovered in and near the 
gannetry during August or September in 1984 thr~ugh 1986. The tags were from smslts released 3-4  rno earlier 
in the Penobscot River (Maine) (n = 7)  and one each from the Saint John River (New Brunswick) and the Lower 
Clyde and LaHave rivers (Nova Scotia). These recoveries provide evidence that postsmolt Atlantic salmon from 
rivers in New England, the Bay of Fundy, and the Atlantic coast of Nova Scotia migrate off eastern Newfound- 
land. This migratory pattern contrasts with that of psstsmslts from the Gulf of St. Lawrence, which tend to 
move northwards along IVewfoundlandfs west coast and through the Strait sf Belle Isle. 
Bes dous de Bassan (Seala bassanus) et peut-&re d'autres oiseaux marins nichant sur I'ile Funk, au large de la 
cdte word-est de Terre-Neuve, ont consomme des post-smolts de saumon de I'Atlantique (Salms sabar), he 
sacamon cornposait rnsins de 1 % des 2 928 6chantillsns de nourriture regurgitee recueillis de fsus de Bassan 
de la cslonie. Dix etiquettes de smolts snt 6t4 r&mper6es dans la colonie et aux environs en aoOt su septernbre 
de 4 984 2 1986, Les ktiquettes provenaient de smolts relich6s de 3 4 rno plus t6t dans la riviere Pencabscot 
(Maine; R = 7 ) ;  trois autres etiquettes prov~naient de la rivi6re Saint-lean (Nouveau-Brunswick) ainsi que des 
sivieres Lower Clyde et LaHave (Nouvelle-Ecosse], Ces etiquettes r$cup&r&s prouvent que les post-srnolts de 
saasmsn de I'Atl~ntique venant de rivigres de la Nsuvelle-Asrgleterrel de Ba baie de Fundy et de la c6te atlantique 
de la Nouvelle-Ecosse traversent les eaux c8tieres oceidentales de Terre-Neuve au coun de leur migration. Ce 
regime migratoire fait eontraste avec celui des post-srnslts du gslfe du Saint-Laurent qui ont tendance 2 se 
diriger vers le nord Be long de &a c6te owst de Terre-Neeave et passerst par le detrsit de Belle Isle. 
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T he migratory patterns sf Atlantic sdmon, Salmo salar, in the Nohwest Atlantic are not well understood (Ker- swill a d  Keenlleyside 1961; Cutting and Meiskr 1967; 
Shsko et al. 1973). The usual means of gathering infomation 
about the migration of s d m n  is the capture of tagged fish in 
ercid nets (Cutting and Meister 1967), but because there 
is no directed fishery for postsmolts, little is known about their 
movements (Huntsman 1938; Blair 195'7; hh1-1-8~ 1958). The 
recapture of tagged postsmolts from rivers in the Gulf of St. 
Lawrence indicates that most of these fish depart the Gulf via 
the Strait of Belle Isle and that a small proportion travel south 
of Newfoundlmd via the Cabot Strait (Caon 1983; see dso 
Kerswill 1955; Murray 1958; Belding and Prt5fontaine 196 1). 
In this note we report. observations on postsmolt Atlmtic 
salmon migration based on a new data source: tag recoveries 
resulting from seabird predation. We also document the sig- 
nificance of predation by northern garnets, Suka bassamus, on 
Atlmtic salmon. 
Methods 
During the course of investigations on the feeding ecology 
of northern gannets on Punk Island (4!1°46'N, 53"11 'W), New- 
foundland, on 4-19 August 1984, 2 1 August - 14 September 
1985, md 7-15 August 1986, 10 Atlantic sdmon smolt tags 
were recovered. Tags were either attached to dead postsmolts 
regurgitated by gmnets (1986) or on the ground in nesting 
areas of gannets, great bblack-backed gulls, Lareks marinus, 
herring gulls, L. argentatus, md Atlmtic puffins, Fratercula 
mctica 4 1984, 1985). During su r research visits in 1977- 
80, 1982-83, and 1987, a small number of sdmon were eaten 
by gannets, but no tags were found. Only during 1984-87 did 
we actively search for tags. The numerical percentage of At- 
lantic sdrnon in the diets of the g m e t s  in these years was 
estimated from regurgitated food samples collected in nesting 
and roosting m a s  on Funk Island. Rates of travel at sea were 
coarsely estimated by calculating straight-line distmces be- 
tween the mouths of rivers into which the tagged smolts were 
released and dividing these by the number of days in the re- 
leaserecovery intervals. 
All tags were from hatchery smoEts released into rivers in 
Maine, New Bmnswick, and Nova Seotia during the previous 
late April - early May (Table 1). Seven of the 18 recoveries 
were from fish released into the Pensbscot River (Maine), and 
tags from sdmon from this river were recovered in each of 
the yeas from 1984 though 1986. Using a release date of 8 
May (Table I), the 2 X SSD release-recovery interval was 
282.1 & 18.1 d (range = 92-127 d). Ow the basis of straight- 
line sea distances ktween the mouths of rivers into which 
tagged smolts were released and Funk Island (Fig. I), the 
postsmolts would have traveled a X + SD of 19.2 t. 2.2 
(range = 15.7-21.7 h - d - 9 ) .  
Gannets preyed on Atlantic salmon hat had approximate 
total lengths of 25-30 cm. From 1984 though 1986, sdmon, 
including fish and tags, made up less than 2% (17/996) of the 
fwd smples. During 1977-80, 1982-83, and 1987, only 6 
salmon (0.3%) were found among 1932 regurgitated fish s m -  
ples. In d l  yeas combined, sdmon compisesf 0.8% of the 
regurgihtd food smples identified (23/2928). In 1986, 33% 
(4112) of the salmon found in the food smples were tagged. 
These ggs were removed from fresh fish regurgitated by gm- 
nets md were thus obtained within hours of predation. 
Bur data indicate that some postsmolts from rivers in Maine, 
the Bay of Fundy, and the Atlantic Coast of Nova Scotia 
migrate off Newfwndland9 s east coast. Consistent with this 
finding, a h g  from a salmon srnolt from the St. Croix River 
on the Maine - New Bmnswick border was recovered from a 
cornon mune, Uria w l g e ,  at Witless Bay in eastern New- 
foundland on 13 July 1984, approximately 2 mo after its re- 
lease (D. Megkven a d  J .  Piatt, Newfoundland Institute for 
Cold Ocean Science, Memorial University of Newfoundland, 
St. hhn9  s, Nfld. , pers. comm.) . These movement patterns 
contrast with those of psstsmolts from the Gulf of St. Law- 
rence, which tend to migrate northwards through the Strait of 
Belle Isle (Caron 1983). 
Our estimate of the mean rate of daily movement at sea is 
most probably low for at least four reasons: (1) released fish 
usually take days or weeks to depart rivers md estuaries before 
the onset of migration (Stasko et al. 1973); (2) it is not likely 
that migrating fish take straight-line mutes; (3) many days may 
have elapsed between the time birds preyed on the marked fish 
and the dates on which we subsequently recovered detached 
tags; 44) the release-recovery intend of the tag obtained from 
the mune's stomach indicate that much faster rates of move- 
ments are possible (see also Stasko et al. 1973). 
Our recovery of tags from fresh fish from the Penobscot 
River and from the LaHave River on 8 August 1986 indicates 
that some postsmolts from different rivers were in the vicinity 
of Funk Island simultaneously and suggests that fish from dif- 
ferent rivers travel together or in proximity at sea. Garnets, 
however, have a foraging range of more than 100 krn (Mon- 
tevecchi a d  Porter 1980; Kirkham et d. 1985), so these fish 
may have been spatidly well separated. In contrast, Huntsman 
(1938) suggested that salm~n from different rivers might have 
distinct migratory chronologies and routes. The postsmoks may 
have also been close to schooIs of other surface schooling 
pelagic fish: of the 12 fresh sdmon found in g m e t  regurgi- 
tations in 1986, 6 were in regurgitations that dso contained 
mackerel, Scsmber scombru~ 43), herring, Clupea harengus 
(21, and Atlantic saury, ScsBPrHseresox saurus (1). Gannets 
pfunge dive for prey that occur in about the upper 5 m of the 
water column, where postsmolts are likely to swim (Huntsman 
1938). 
The salmon captured by gannets on Funk Island were smaller 
than most prey taken by these birds (Montevecchi md Bmett 
1984; W. A. Montevecchi, in prep.). Five of the tags were 
recovered in nesting areas of great black-backed gulls, herring 
gulls, and Atlantic puffins. Although it is possible that dI of 
these birds prey on small sdmon, the tags may have been 
trmspomd to these nesting areas from the gannetq by gulls 
that scavenge food scraps kern the gannets. The puffins (-0.4 
kg) are the smallest of the potential predators and would not 
k able to take fish as large as could mmes, gulls, or gannets. 
Salmon was a very minor component of the gmets '  diet; 
these seabirds eat very few of these fish. Salmonids are eon- 
sidered to be preyed on much more extensively by other avian 
predators, such as cormorants Phdacroesrm spp., common 
mergansers, Adergus merganser, and belted kingfishers, Me- 
gaceryb alcyon (e.g . Elson 1962, 1975; Wood 1985; Kemedy 
and Johnston 19871, but the only other salmon tag recovery 
associated with avian predation that we could find in the lit- 
erature, involved an osprey, Padion haliwtus (Blair 1956). 
Sdmow tags have dso k e n  recovered from comormts and 
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TABLE 1. Atlantic salmon tag recoveries made in 198&86 in md near the colony of northern gannets 
on Hunk Island, Newfoundhand. 
-- 
River of origin Welease date Recovery date 
Lower Chyde River, May 1984 18 August I984 
Nova Scotia 
Saint John Wiver, 
New Bmnswick 
knobscot River, 
Maine 
Penobscot River at 
Eddington, Maine 
Pensbscot River, east branch, 
at Medway, Maine 
Penobscot River at 
Eddington, Maine 
hHave Wiver, 
Nova Scotia 
Pewobscot Wiver, Maine 
Penobscoe River, Maine 
Penobscot Wiver, Maine 
8 May 1984 
Late April - 
early May 1984 
Late A p d  - 
early May I984 
Late Apil - 
early May 1984 
Ex1y May 1985 
May 1986 
8 md 9 May 1986 
8 and 9 May 1986 
8 and 9 May 1986 
19 August 1984 
19 August 1984 
19 August 1984 
19 August 1984 
12 September 1985 
8 August 11984 
8 August 1986 
9 August 1986 
10 August 1986 
FIG. 1 .  Rivers of origin and straight-line distances of travel at sea by postsmolt Atlantic salmon whose tags were recovered in the seabird 
colonies on Hunk Island (HUNK), Newfoundland. P = Penobscot River, SJ = Saint John River, LC = Lower Clyde River, LH = LaHave 
Wiver. 
mergansers, although these data are yet to be published (6. 
r, Department s f  Fisheries and Oceans, Halifax, N. S. ,  
pers. comm.; C. C. Wmd,  Pacific Biological Station, Na- 
naimo, B . C., pen. comrn.) . Preliminary plms are also being 
made to use metal detectors to search fm metallic salmon tags 
in cornorant colonies in British Columbia (A. E. Burger, 
Bmfield M ~ n e  Station, %\Tanairno, B .C.,  pers. c o r n . ) .  
Owing to trsphic interactions between seabids and fish, the 
feeding and reproductive patterns of marine birds can be used 
to assess fish sawk distibution and availability, as well as 
mesoscde wemography (e .g . Ashmole m d  Ashmole 1968; 
Boersma 1979; Bemt i  198%; Fumess m d  Monaghm 1987; 
Montevecchi et diT. 1987). The present report indicates that 
marine birds can also serve other functions in monitoring fish- 
eries, and mmprehensive studies of the txopbic interactions of 
seabirds will certainly reveal more- 
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